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this tinme wvithotit anyv rigors. The uteruis througlhouit this
attack appeared (quite normal. The temperature again fell,
but rose olnce more on the twenty-second day.

Pyelitis (B. coli).
I lhad examinied the uirine regularly every otlher day, anid

found othlinlg amiss save a considerable quantitv of utrates;
the acetone had gradually diminished, and was by inow scarcely
to be (letected. At this stage, htowever, a turbid deposit
appeared, after solution of urates, whiclh under the microscope
was fotuni(d to consist of pus wvith a few gran-ular casts; a catlheter
specimen'was-drawn off into a sterile bottle, and from the pus
ai pure cuilture of B..coli was obtained.

The. patienit was given uirotropine and bland fluids, and it was
hIolped that the condlition would turn out to be pure pyelitis
an(l not pyelonephritis; this was, fortunately, the case, despite
thie lprsencc of casts, aind though there was a further relapse
on the thirt--third dav the temperature settled down for good
on thte thirty-sixth; three weeks later the urine was com-
pletelv free from pus or albumen. The patient is now in good
lhealth and steadily recovering her normal vigour.

The patient was, I believe, in the gravest danger on
thLree separate occasions: First, fronm the loss of blood
occasioned by the combined gastric and uterine hiaemiior-
thlages secondly, from acute acidaemia; and, thirdly, from
septic infection with hier resistant powers reduced by loss
of blood, laclk of nouLiishimiient, anid also, probably, by the
acidacuiia.

Gastric liaemorrhiages during labouir, at any rate of a
severe type from a lhealthy stomachl, are, I believe, very
rare, though tlhey have been recorded, as have also
intestinal and intraperitoneal haemorrlrages. In tllis
instance tllh patient had shown no sign wlhatever of any
previous abnormal condition of the mucous membrane. I
believe the stonmach was perfectly lhealtlhy.
The acidaemia opens up a large field of inquiry; the

tlhree questions immiediately arise-(1) whletlher tlle urine
alreacly conitained acetone before labour co1mmenced; (2)
wh1jether, if so, thle protracted labour increased the am1olount;
and (3) -whether the condition was partly or wlholly one of
delayed chloroform poisoninig. Not muclh chiloroform was
administered; a little was given during the pailns wlhen
the hlead was reachiing the poriiieum, but it was dis-
conlitnued at the patient's request, anid tllh delivery by
forceps w-as qtuite a short process; certainly there was far
less clhloroformil given tlhan is frequently the case. I am
quite nnable to give an answver to tlhese questions; I under-
stand, however, tllat tllere is a growing belief amolng somiie
obstetricians that there is considerable danger in the
admninistration of chloroform in the free manner so usual
dluring confinemnents.

Tlle septic infection also raises an interesting point. I
amii obviously unable to prove that the germs were niot
introduced from without; the facts, however, that the
soft tissues were muclh bruised and the perineutm lacerated,
tlhat the patient was in an ideal condition for the successful
lodlgement of germs, and that there wvas no disturbance
nitil the eightlh day-, make it unilikely that pathogenic
germs were introduced by an exploring finiger. Tlhe
juestion whiicll particularly interests me is that of the
possibility of the urine having conitained B. coli before tlhe
zonfinenaent and tlhrouglhout thlw subsequent illness. The
frequency of pyelitis, when micturition is seriously inter-
fered with in the ante-)artrun period, is well knowni; lhero
was a case of serious interference with micturition, but
witlhotut aniy albunminuria, pyuria, or other signs of pyelitis.
Unnder the circumstances the idea of looking for bacilli did
niot suagest itself to me; but it appears to me conceivable
b it tthere miiay lhave been bacilli in the urilne, even thouah
acutial pyuria did not appear until twenty-two days after
confinemiient. Were suclh bacilli present, a secondary
infection of the ute'rus does not seem a far-fetched
idea.

Lastly, it is -worth mentioning that tlhrouglhout the
illness we -were hlandicapped by the great depiession of
the patient. This could obviously be largely accounted
for by the nature, botlh geiieral and specific, of lher lonlg
illness, but was unquestionably also of a true psyclhical
nature. The chi13, who, it may be mentioned, was witl
great difficulty induced to breathe, was born with A hare-
lip and cleft palate-; his advent h1ad been greatly longedl
fQr by thle muoth}e, -and hlis deformlity was an intense - and
lasting dlisappoinltment. A successful operation by Mr.
l3erry onl the hlare-lip hladl a very noticeable effect on thle
patiesnt's ultimlate recover;y,
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BY
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A. FEW miiolntlhs ago tthere Was some correspondelnce fn
these colunmns as to whletlher the term "cardiac asthma"
-was properly applicable to any clinical entity, and, if so, to
what. The following case illustrates the condition whicl
tllis, and no otlher termiii, conniotes, anid to wlhiclh tlle
appellation should, I believe, be confined:

C. M., aged 71, a retired clergyman, goutyt mainifestatioiis for
many years, albuminlulria anid casts for sev-eral, ancd dyspnoea
on going uphill or stairs for some monitlhs. Heart souLnds pure,
pulse regular, and blood pressure 160 to 180. Sudden angina
pectoris a monlth ago; two or three moderately severe attacks,
followed by "gouty conjunctivitis " in botlh eyes-one after
the otlher (similar to many previous attacks). Great prostra-
tion aned dyspnioea on slight moveement in bed. Insomniia.
Pulse regular, 80 to 90; blood pressure as above; lheart souiids
pure. Gradiual convalescence, first walking into an adjacent
room witlh lhelp on December 26th-a process wlichli was re-
peated twice oni December 27th, the patient feelinlg better than
alt ally tiMe since the original seizure. Bromides, chloral,
veronal, paraldelhyde, hioscine, heroin, and( morphine had been
used from time to time, nioneof wlichl affected adversely the lheart
or the renal secretioni. The patient settled for the nlighlt atlO p.m.
on December 27th, and as a wvalefnil night seemed probable
lheroin gr. , wlhich hiad proved efficacious on two occasions,
was injected. Sleep was not obtailined; the patient was not
comfortable, and at 1 wW. oni December 28tlh thie attack of
cardiac asthma developedCi$denlv. I reaclhed the lhouise at
1.40, t.o find -Lbe patient in ve- alarming coniditioni, wvihli the
family anid two nurses asembnbled ii the room, or just outsi(le,
anticipating death." Tha followiln notes show the clinical
picture presented and the subsequient course of the attack:

1.40 a.m. Patient raised on a pile of pillows. Face and nieckc
conjgested and cyaanose(l. Hands anid forearms cold, pale, and
clanmmy. Respiratioins rapid, gaspinig, oral, 48 per minute.
Pulse irregular (" absolutely ") anid uincountable. :Heart, " de-
liriuim cordis, ' no murmurs. Coarse mucous rilles all over
botlh sides of the chest anteriorly and laterally; back not
examined. Amyl nitrite hiatl failed to relieve.

1.45 a.m. Injection of str-ychnine and digitaline .5i gir. ,
with morphine gr. A into left arm subcutaneously. Oxygen
adminiistered from cvlinder.

1.55 a.m. Aspect easier, respirationis 36.
2.10a.m. Comfortable. Respirations 28. Pulse about 100,

an(d nearly regular.
2.20 a.m. The patienit told his wife to go to bed. He was " all

right." Slept anid dozed all night, taking nourishment once
or twvice.
8 a.m. Moving easily in bed, and turning from si(le to side

withlout assistanice. Ptulse, 82; reguilar in time, an(d nearly so
in volume. Heart sounds normal. No riles audible anywhere.
Respirations 18.

8 p.m. Has spent a very comfortable dayin bed.
It wouldl be easy to comment on this case and to specu-

late on its cause and true nature, as well as on tlle share
the various remnedies lhad in producing tlle improvement
wlicih so rapidly stupervened after their adlministration;
but the sole object of this commuienication is to give a brief
clinical picture of "cardiac asthima" as I understand it.

Suibsequienit History.
Convalescence was resumed and there was no furtlher attack

of anginia or dyspnoea till 6.30 p.m. on Janiuary 17tlh, when a
second attack of " asthma " developed with abrupt suddenniiess.
Thle clinical picture at 7 p.m. was the same as described above.
The same remedies were used, but their effect was slower and
nio. relief was obtained unitil another 1 grain of morphine was
inijected. The distress vas relieved by 7.45, but disturbed
respiration, irregullar flulttering pulse, and coarse rales over
the lungs continiued. Thie patient gradually sank and died on
the evening of Jalnuary 18th.

THE twvelfth International Congress of Ophthalmology,
to be heldl in 1914 in St. Petersburg, will begin on Monday,
Augutst 10th (N.S.), an(d ennd on Saturday, Augtust 15th.
Members (lesirous of communlicating reports are directed
to forward the manuscript and inscription fee not later
than Febr)uary lst, 1914; papers mtust be written in one of
the official languiages-English, French, Germani, Italian,
Spanish, or lRlussian. The official suLbjects for diseussion,
selected at the preceding congress at Naples, are, the
etiology of trachomna and the nutrition of the eye. The
President will be Pr.ofessor Arnaldo Anigelucci, chosen in
lhomage to the comimittee of officers of the last congress.
The corriespondIing members for the United Kingdom are
1Mr. WValter Jessop, Londonl, Sir H. R. Swtanzy, Dublin, and
Dr. George Mackiay, Edinburgh. Further information may
hve obtained from Mr. Jessop, and from Professor L,. G.
Bellarminof, Ophthalmic Hospital, 38 MIochlowaja, St.
Petersbulrg.
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